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Before Jm ala Prasad and Kulwant Sahmj, J . J .  ,

MUSSAMMAT DHANWANTI CHADBHURAIN
1924.

\

HARGOBIND PRASHAI)/^ Icnuary, II.

Mortgage—suit by ^̂ rior moftgagea witJwut impleading 
piiihiw mortgagee—property purchased by prior m oftgagee in 
execution—suit hij puisne mortgagee—right of prior mortgagee 
to redeem.

Where a piior mortgagee purchases tiie mortgaged pro
perty in execution of a decree obtained by him in a suit to 
which the puisne mortgagee was not a party, he is entitled to 
redeem the puisne mortgagee.

A prior mortgagee purchased the mortgaged property in 
execution of a decree obtained by him in a suit to -which 
the puisne mortgagee'was not a party. Thereafter the puisne 
jiiortgagee sued on his mortgage and prayed (a) to redeem 
the prior mortgagee and, (b) after such redem]ption, for sale 
of the mortgaged property (i) for the sum found due to him 
upon his mortgage and,_ (ii) for the sum deposited by him 
in court for redemption of the prior mortgage. Held, that 
the prior mortgagee was entitled (to redeem the puisne 
mortgagee on payment to the latter of the sums mentioned 
above.

Davendra Nath Eai y. B am  Taran Bannerfi(^), applied.
Durga GJiaran MukJiopadhya v. GMndfa Nath Gupta 

Ohowdlumji^), referred to.

This was an appeal on behalf of the plaintiff 
decreo-liolder against an order of the District Judge of 
Darbhanga, dated tlie 21st April, 1923, wherety he 
set aside the order of the Mnnsif dated the 24th 
February, 1923, and directed him to allow the present 
respondent, who was the defendant third party in the 
suit, to redeem the plaintiff.

=1=Appeal from Appellate, Order ,No. ,146, of 1923, and Civil, Efivisioa 
No. 322 of 1923, from an order of Ashutosli Ghatfcerji, Esq;., Disfciicfc; Judge 
of Darbhanga, dated the 21st April, 1923, reversing an order of Babu 
Pemeslwari Dayal, Murtsif of Darbhariga, dated the 24th February, 1923.

, (1) (1903) I. L. E. 30 Gal. 599, F. B. (2) (16994900) 4 Oal. W. N. 541.



1924. Tile undisputed fads of the case were shortly
M xtssammai' '

'De ANWAHTII _ . . f. 1 1 x> 1 -x-r ,
Oh a t o o t - The predecessor in interest oi the deienaant No. 1

executed two mortgages, dated the 7th August, 1907, 
Habgobikd and 9th December  ̂ 1908, in favour of the defendant 
Pbashad., third party. On the 25th January, 1912, he executed 

another mortgage of the same properties in favour of 
the plaintiff's husband. The defendant third party 
brought a suit upon his mortgages. obtaiDed a decree, 
sold the mortgaged property and purchased it himself, 
and obtained delivery of possession of the same on the 
9th of January, 1918, ' In this suit, the present 
plaintiff or her husband who was a second mortgagee 
was not impleaded as a party. The plaintiff brought 
a suit to enforce her mortgage and in this suit the 
defendant jNTo. 1 represented the original mortgagor, 
the defendant second party held a. moitgag’e of a date 
subsequent to the plaintiff’s martgage; and the 
defendant third party was the prior mortgagee under 
the bonds ̂ of 1907 and 1908 and was in possession of 
the mortgaged property by virtue of the delivery of 
possession of the 9th of January, 1918. The 
defendants fourth party were subsequent lessees of the 
mortgaged property. The plaintiff in her suit prayed : 
first, tliat she might be entitled to redeem the defendant 
third party and, after such redemption, she prayed for 
sale of the mortgaged property for the sums found 
due to her upon her mortgage as well as the sum paid 
by her to the first mortgagee to redeem his first 
mortgage,

Various points "were raised by the learned Munsif 
before whom the suit came on for trial; but for the 
purpose of the present appeal, it is only necessary to 
mention that one of the questions raise,d between the 
plaintiff and the defendant third party was as to 
whether the plaintiff was entitled to' redeem the 
defendant third party, and, as to whether the plaintiff 
could bring tbe property to sale, , and, if so, on what 
terms. The Munsif dealt with these points in issues
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Nos. 4 and 5 in liis judgment. He held that the 
plaintiff not being made a party in the first mortgagee's iccssammas* 
suit, the right of redemption in so far as she was dhotaoti 
concerned had not been extinguished and that she had cjhatoho- 
Rtill the right to redeem. Thereafter, the Munsif held 
that the plaintiff was entitled to add the sum paid b.v Haesobii© 
her in order to redeem the first mortgagee to the sum 
found due upon her own mortgage and the original 
mortgagor, namely, the defendant No. 1 or his 
representatives in interest would be entitled to redeem 
the plaintiff on payment to her of the sums found 
due upon her mortgage as well as the sum paid by the 
plaintiff to redeem the first mortgagee, and in the event 
of the mortgagor or his representative or the subsequent 
mortgagee, namely, the defendant second party, failing 
to redeem the plaintiff, the latter would be entitled to 
bring the property to sale.

I t  appeared that in compliance with this decree 
the plaintiff deposited in Court, on the 28th of 
November, 1922, the sum found due to the first 
mortgagee, namely, the defendant third party, under 
the decree of the Munsif. Thereupon, on the 3rd of 
February, 1923, the defendant third party applied to 
th'e Munsif for leave to deposit in Court the money 
due to the pla:intiff on account of her own mortgage 
as well as the money deposited by the plaintiff to redeem 
the defendant third party. The Munsif, by his order 
dated the 24th I ’ebruary,‘l923, held that the defendant 
third party was not entitled to deposit the money, and 
he accordingly rejected his application for leave to 
deposit the money. Against this order the defendant 
third party went in appeal before the District Judge.
Various points were raised by the respondent befwe 
the District Judge but they were all decided against 
her and in favour of the appellant before him. He 
held that the appellant before him, namely, the 
defendant I third party, was entitled to deposit' the 
liioney, and he accordingly set aside the order of the 
Munsif a,nd directed him to allow the appellant before 
hiro to recjeeip plaintii!, Against liiii? order the
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plaintiff appealed to tlie Court.  ̂ vShe also
MtfssAMMAT an application for revision under section 1̂15 of 
DHAuwAisn tte Civil Procedure Code in the alternative in ease 
Chatohu- 1-]̂  ̂ QPder of the District Judge was

not appealable.
^rrsnir P- (with him Ahafd Bhvskm Muherjee),

for the appellant: Tt was the duty o fj'h e nrior
inortga.ŝ ee who has Tmrcbnsed in execntion of his 
inortga^e-decree the rights of’ the inortQ’appr to ina.ke 
Tiie a'party in the suit. T am not, thoreffjre, bormd by 
the decree or the resnlt of it. T}(wmiflra WafJi "Rm y.  
'Ravi Taran Brmnerji (■''■') ivS an a.nthoritv on the noint. 
The mortgagor is honnd by the decree bnt my ■»io;hty 
a,re not a.ffected. The inortf?a,[Tee no donbt ptands in 
the-shoes of the morto'ao'or, bnt by what mean?' 1 T am 
not honnd bv the deci'ee or the sfile held io execution 
thereof, and if the nK.)rto'â ’ee purportB to ha;ve occnnio':'! 
n, position by virtne of these event‘d., rav ria;hts cannot-- 
he fi,ffected thereby. Tn 'Dunja Cluiran Hhrldio- 
mdhycf- V. Chandra Nath fht-vta Chmdhm-y P) the
Court observes: .......... ........ .not havinoi: been made

party to the snit, his ridrt to redeem is not fiffected. 
There is no rio'ht of redenvntion ĥ f̂t in tlie inortfyfi.!yor. 
His right to redeen.) went at the tiiiK̂  of the first
fiale........ .............. The niortg“a|>'or\s rio-ht to redeem
is therefore extinguished.

"Ktjlwant Bahay, J .  : But the dec-ree <̂ ivea tlie 
mortgagor and his rep!‘esentative the rij>bt to redeem.
Tn exeention proceedini»;s we c'annot behind the 
decree.]

Your Lordships have to sidniinister equity. The 
auction-purchaser is not the true representative in the 
eye of law. He has stepped into the shoes of the 
mortgagor by sudi inea.ns a.s the law depreciates. 
■Fe can, only come in as representa.tive by virtue of 
the procedure he has adopted which is contrary ic 

■ law. ■
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[JwALA P rasad, J . ; The right to redeem is 
transferable. By the sale the mortgagee stepped into 
the shoes of the mortgagor in respect of all hi3 DsANmirai 
rights. 1 Ghatow-
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But he should not be allowed to affect me by such habgobikd 
ireans. He captures the position of the mortgagor by Pbashad. 
means of a suit which is not in accordance with the 
provisions of law.

Sliweshivar Daml, for the respondent: The
whole question is whether a prior mortg;aĝ ee who has 
purchased the mortgagor’s rights at a. sale in execution 
of a mortgage decree can stand in the position of the 
mortgagor. It is a settled principle of law that the 
dominant feature of a ra.ortgage is but a loan and the 
security is only a collateral aspect of the loan. “ Once 
a mortgage always a mortgage.’'’ The outstanding 
equity of redem-ption can be availed of by the mortg:ag*or 
or amihody mterestBd in the ^nortqage. The puisne 
mortgaeree has only a right to a repayment of his loaii.; 
and so long a,s there is somebody to pay up the amount 
he is not entitled to redeem the prior mortgagee. The 
only point that arises is whether a mortgagee who 
enters into the shoes of a mortgagor by yirtue of a 
purchase is only a mortgagee or occupies the double 
position of a mortgagor and a mortgagee. On the 
authorities I  submit that all the rlsfhts and equities of 
the mortgagor are onen to the purchaser. I  need only 
refer to I)r. B. Ghose’s Lectures on Lfiw of 
MortQagB, Yo\. I. 4th ed., page 621. I'also rely on 
Gmvpot Lai y. Bindhasw.i Praslidi. 'Naraym Hinah (i), 
wherein it was decided that a mortgagee who purcha,se  ̂
the rights of a mortgagor occi4i>ies a distinct positinu 
from that of a m.o(Tt€ao:ee and he can raise all the 
defences open to a purchaser.

P :K . Sen, m reply : , I t  appears that .the decree 
contains the words mortgagor and The

(1) (1^0) r. I .  B. 47 Gal. : 9241 I>. R. M  A 91



1924. p u rc h a s e r  by no s tr e tc h  o f la n g u a g e  c a n  be sa id  to  be
 ̂ representative but

iDEANWAiOTi not an. heir.
ShimshAvar Dayal (with the Court’s permission): 

V. , Tf tlie decree is ambiguously worded, it ought to be
judgment, which clearly says 

SASHAB. moi t̂gagor or his representatives.”

S. A. K.
Kulwant S a h a y , J .  ( a f t e r  s t a t in g  th e  f a c ts ,  as 

set out ahove, p ro ce e d e d  a s  fo llow s) :—
The only point argued by the learned Counsel for

the appellant is that the defendant third party, who 
is the first mortgagee, has no 'right to redeem the 
plaintiff who is the second mortgagee. His contention 
is that ha,ving regard to the fact that the second 
mortgagee, nam.ely, the plaintiff, was not made a p a r ty  
to the suit brought by the first mortgagee, the second 
mortgagee has the right to redeem, and once the second  
mortgagee exercises this right and re d e e m s the first  
mortgagee, the latter is out of the field and he has 
no right in his turn to redeem th e  second m o rtg a g e e .

Now, the rights of the parties have been deter
mined by the decree of the Munsif passed in the suit 
of the second moirtgagee, namely, the present appellant. 
The leaxned Munsif in. dealing with issues Nos. 4. and
5 in the suit observed a,S' follows : Now the first
mortga,g80 in this case happens to be a purchaser of 
the equity of redemption. Therefore, if the plaintiff 
pa,ys tbe amount due on the first mortgage, then the 
plaintiff in her own turn may be .redeemed by the first 
mortgagee/’ The decree prepared by the Munsif in 
accordance with this iiidgmeut also directs that in the 
event of th.e plaintiff redeeming the first mortgagee, 
the mortgagor or his representatives W’-ould be entitled 
to .redeem the plaintiff on payment to her of the sum 
found due to her under her own mortgage as well as 
under the mortgage of the first mortgagee. The 
learned Counsel for the appellant ?elies upon the caso
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of Durga Charati MvMiojhadhja v. Chandra Nath _
Gupta Chowdhury (̂ ) where tlie iearned Judges of the MussAMsaa: 
Calcutta High Court observed that after a sale of the dhanwahu 
mortgaged property in execiitioD. of a decree obtained cJsitoot. 
by the first mortgagee there is no right of redemption 
left in the mortgagor, his right to redeem went at the msGOBraB 
time of the first sale; and, he contends that in the Eull p̂ sead. 
Bench case of Dacendm Nath Rai v. Ram Taran. ktjwaiw 
Bannerji (2) altliongh the decision of the Division S'ahay, j. 
Bench in the case of Durga Charan MtiMiopadhya v.
Chandra Nath Gufta Chowdhury (i) was overruled on 
the question that the subsequent mortgagee had the 
right not only to redeem the first mortgagee but also 
to sell the mortgaged property subject to the encum
brance of the first mortgage, the decision of the 
Division. Bench as regards the right of the mortgagor 
to redeem having been lost was not disturbed. To my 
mind, the case of Durga Charan Mukhofadkya v.
Chandra Nath Gupta Chowdhury (i) does not lay it 
down as a proposition of Iav7 that in no case the 
mortgagor can be allowed to redeem after sale of the 
mortgaged ptroperty. The question as to whether the 
mortgagor would bo entitled to redeem the second 
mortgagee, who in his turn had redeemed the first 
mortgagee, even after the sale in execution of a decree 
obtained by the first mortgage was not considered, 'and 
the learned Chief Justice of the Calcutta High Court in 
the Full Bench case of Danendm Nath Rai y . Ram 
Taran Bannefji 0  observes that a purchaser at a sale 
in execution of a decree obtained by" a first mortgagee 
in a suit to which the puisne encumbrancer was not 
a party, does not displace the latter but stands only in 
the position of the first mortgagee and that under such 
sale the interests of the first mortgagee and of the 
mortgagor pass to the purchaser subject to the rights 
of the puisne encumbrancer. The Full Bench there 
held that the right of the purchaser in executioo of 
a decree obtained by the first mortgagee was the same 
as that of the mortgagor j in other words, the
"'p) (1899^190(  ̂4  0 ^  W. n ! (2) ( « )  t  L -il- 30 Cd. 599, f ’s .”"
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19M. purc.ha,ser was a representative ̂ of tlie mortgagor and 
in his shoes and was. therefore, entitled to redeem 

Dhanwanti tlic second mortgagee. The same view is expressed in 
Chatosu- Behari Ghose’s Law of Mortgage, where the

learned author, in dealing with the case of Gofee 
HAEaoBiOT Bandh'ii v. Kali Pado (i), observes that though the 
peashab. piircliaseir under the first decree was entitled to the 
3CT3LWAOT outstandirxg interest in the mortgagor, as the puisne 
Sahat, j. mortgagee was not a party to it the latter had a right 

to pa,j off the amount due under the first mortgage 
and that upon such payment he would be the “ holder 
of the first charge on the property with power to 
realize in the usual way, if  the first mortgagee m his 
character of otvner of ("'Ci'idty of redemption did not 
choose to redeem \mde Ghose’s Laiv of Mortgage, 
page 658, 5th ed. ]/  It is manifest that in the present 
case the defendant third party occupies the double 
capacity of a first mortgagee as well as the owner of 
the eojuity of redemption by virtue of his purchase 
and, in my opinion, he is entitled to redeem the 
plaintiff on payment to her of the sum found due upon: 
iicr mortgage as well as the sum deposited by the 
plaintiff to redeem the defendant third party’.

Apart from the legal position of the parties their 
rights in the present case have been determined by the 
decree which is binding on both parties. That decree 
clearly entitled the defendant third party to redeem 
the plaintiff. Mr. P. K. Sen, has referred to the 
wording of the decree of the Munsif drawn up in the 
vernacular wherein it is stated that the mortgagor and 
his warisan would be entitled to redeem the plaintiff, 
and he argues that the word ' warisan ’ means not 
representa,tives but heirs and therefore the defendant 
third party who is not the heir of the mortgagor has 
no right to redeem. Mr. Shheshwar Dayal on behalf 
of the respondent contends that the word ' warisan  ̂
includes representatives as well as heirs. I f  there is 
any doubt as regards the interpretation to be put upon

4 4 2  THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS, [vOL. Ill,
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the decree we have to refer to the judgment, and, as
I have already pointed out, the judgment clearly directs
that the mortgagor and his representatives would be DsAuwAjm
entitled to redeem. In fact, in the passage quoted by
me above from the judgment of the learned Munsif,
it is quite clear that the defendant third party was Habgobdto
given the right to redeem the plaintiff. p.bashab.

Under these circumstances the decision of the 
learned District Judge is correct and this appeal mnst 
be dismissed with costs

No question has been raised in this Court as 
regards the maintainability of the appeal and the 
Revision case is also dismissed but without costs.

JwALA Prasad, J .—I agree.

Appeal dismissed.

IP P IL L A T B  C I¥IL«

Before Das and Ross, J J .  

KOML SINGH 1924,

V.

BAMASEAY PEASAD CHOUDHAEI.*

Afhitration~-Agreement to ioitMmto suit and refer 
dispute to arbitration—suit accordingly dismissed—appUoa  ̂
tion to file award—Givil Procedure Code, 1908 {Act Y of 
190B),̂  Schedule I I ,  paragraph W~Award, extension of time 
for mahing, effect of—Mistake of law.

If  the pai'ties to a pending suit apj>ly 'to the court for aa 
order referring the matters in dispute to arMtration the court 
must keep control over the proceeding's up to the end. But 
it is not necessary for the parties to taie this course and 
there is nothing to prevent them getting ithe suit dismissed by 
consent. ■

'January, f|.

*  Appeal from Original Order No. 217 of 1923, fcoia, an order 
B. Shivattandan Prasad, Subordinate Judge of Daxthanga^ dated the 12i?;; 
July,'192S. ■ ■ ' ' ' -


